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YORK ALUMNI York looks into student exchangeKeep in touch with your Alma 
Mater. Order your York has begun an inves

tigation into student ex
change programs with other 
universities.

Associate Dean W.W. 
Peipenburg said most of the 
faculty feels a good exchange 
program with other univer
sities would be very val
uable.

With this in mind an in

vestigation into the exchange Stanford University, in the 
‘We are searching for one US, has an exchange program 

whose nature and curriculum programs employed by other 
will best suit York,’ Peipen- universities was begun last 
burg said. ‘This may take as November, 
much as two years.’ with certain European coun-

‘Because the tuition rates tries to enable language stu- 
of certain universities run as dents to become assimilated 
high as $3,600, we are faced with the culture behind that 
with the problem of financing language, 
the program.’ Competition for most pro

grams is intense. An A stan
ding has been demanded of 
the students in some cases.

‘As yet, formal deliber
ation of an exchange program 
has occurred only in the Hon
ours
course,’ Peipenburg said.

Over 250 pints of blood were collected the first dav addedi Technically
of York’s Blood Donor Clinic held in Winter's Junior Com- sPeakin8> 1 can see no rea- 
mon Room. son why a student cannot go

Mrs. H. Allsop, clinic director, termed response terri- t0 anu°.ther university for 
fic. While facilities were not overtaxed, Red Cross officials one.of hls years in the three 
reported a steady flow—of donors—all day. or four year programs. How-

Officials noted over half the student donors had not eXer’ he should spend the fin- 
given blood before. New donors are usually a small min- year of his program here 
ority. If he wishes to get his de-

H. Rosen (FI) let blood in record time, confiding ‘That ®rfe *rom York" 
was really fasti I beat four people in there I’ Anyone contemplating go-

Several victims of mono-nucleosis, malaria and Various ln8 t0 another university 
Disorders were rejected. One hemophiliac was discouraged should make certain the cou- 
from participating. rses he selects at that uni-

Folk singer Len Udow and the Eric Friedenberg Septet verslty and the acad- 
provided entertainment for the cell-out crowd. emic standing he achieves
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BOOKSTORE
SALE

Ki

Bookstore a good guy, sometimesWIDE SELECTION 
OF BOOKS

,
k
|r|§Before you complain any

more about the bookstore, 
read this summary of a re
lease put out recently to an
swer some of student com
plaints.

The following is the book
store’s story, not Ex
calibur’s.

Contrary to popular be
lief, the Bookstore does not 
mark up books above the pu
blisher s suggested Canadi
an list price.

If you have managed to 
buy books cheaper elsewhe
re, it is because the reta
iler has given a discount. 
The York Bookstore has not 
overcharged you.

There has been much com
ment regarding the use and 
mis-use of price stickers on 
books. The common critic
ism laments the presence of 
several price stickers, each 
with a progressively high
er price.

The reason for this is that 
the original price of a book 
is incorporated in the co-

r?

PRICES REDUCED 
UP TO 50% BLEED BABY, BLEED!

New admin, school
, . _ , A new school of public

ver design. To change the co- administration with a grad- 
ver each time a new edit- uate degree program is un
ion and price increase comes der consideration for York, 
out would be very expensive, This school of administra- 
so the publishing house just tion would accept students in 
pastes a tag over the origi- the fall of 1968. 
nâl showing the new price. Able and responsible se- 

Payment shouldn t be a nior administrators are nee- 
problem to any student. Cre- ded.
dit accounts are available to York Is an excellent site 
all York members, with no for the school due to the 
interest charge. well established Faculty of

A limit of $200 is allowed Administrative studies, 
at any one time, but you are Toronto is full of feder- 
required to pay outstanding al, provincial and municipal 
accounts by the middle of public services that will be 
December (for stocktaking) in need of the graduates of 
and by the last day of April, the above program.
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Your bookstore manager introduces the 

bargain-of-the-year!

APPLICATIONS FOR SALARIED POSITIONSWHAT IS IT? WHAT DO YOU GET?
MANAGING EDITORto organ- combined with position of 
ize and maintain over-all ad- Advertising Manager, 
ministration of paper; to ma
nage circulation, office rou- ADVERTISING MANAGER —to 
tine, etc. Responsible to ed- sell advertising space in Ex- 
itor-in-chief for operation of calibur. Must have abi- 
all administrative depar- lity to sell, deal with large 
tments of Excalibur. Nojou- and small businesses. Should 
rnalistic experience essen- be able to start by August 1, 
tial, but highly preferred. 1968.
Salary—at least $200 guar- Salary — $200 guaranteed

plus commission on sales 
(commission can equal $5 00

CAMPUS KIT is a package of 
well-known products offered 
exclusively to university 
students by a select group 
of Canadian manufacturers. 
This service is sponsored 
by your bookstore manager 
and sold, one-per-student, 
for only $.48 
packaging and distribution 
costs. As quantities are lim
ited, it is operated on a first- 
come, first-serve basis.

Over $2.00 value for only 48<f
. An Eagle Stickpen (Reg. T 
M)

. A tube of Groom & Clean 
Hairdressing

. A package of 3 Schick 
Super Stainless Double
edge blades

. A tube of Fact Toothpaste 

. An 8-tablet package of Al- 
ka-Seltzer

. Plus, several other val
uable offers

to cover

anteed.

BUSINESS MANAGER-to han- or more), 
die financial affairs of Ex
calibur. Must know basic Note Position of Business 
book-keeping, negotiate for Manager can be combined 
finances, allocate expenses, with Advertising Manager. 
No journalistic experience
necessary. Must be avail- Submit applications to: 
able before August 15, 1968 
for occasional meetings.
Salary—at least $250 guar
anteed, recommended as

IMPORTANT
(Ills offer is available for a limited time only, 
so, drop in today for VOI R CAMPUS HIT. Ross Howard 

Excalibur,
Room 019A Founders 
before April 15. 1968


